
TO SA VE YOUR CROPS I 
Buy Lumber, Lath and Shin· 

glcs where you· can find a co'!1· 
plcte assortment of grades smt· 
able for the purpose, and at 
such extremely low prices as 
to make the idea of "making 
the old barn do,'; absurd .. This 
we are prepared to demonstrate 
to your entire satisfaction, and 
ask an inspection of stock and 
prices. 

Our facilities tor working 
===~~====~~==~:=I lumber in any desired shape are 

such that we can promptly 
make anything desired if not 
found in stock. 

Our stock is the la_rgest we 
han ever carried, and in order 
lo di,pose of it before cold 
weather, shall offor such bar· 
gains as will insure its sale. E. J. PLACE, 

"There is money in it"-buy· -THE-
ing of us. '1 

JamosGallorv's Son. TAILOR 

Look out for us! We 
will have something to 
say to you next week. 

JOSEP1l_CARR. 1----:-----

' ~ ~· 
"-~,iJ. -... ~ ·': 

)[.KENNY, Altorney •I Law and Solle 
ilotlD Chancery, BpectaJ altentlon &'hen to 
collocttona. OtlceoverPo.tofllce, Eaton Rapld1. 

A. C. Darling'A barn, 1~ mllc1 out on 
lhe LaufDI' road, burned ·to the arouo<i 
about noon Jut Monday. Some 300 buab
el1 ot •heat, lOO bushel• of oats, hav and 
other tbfn11 were coQsumed. Ooe horse 
had a narro" e1eape. How Uae fire orig. 
inatecl 111 unknown. 

We would lite to see horse races abo]. 
l1hcd from acrlcuhural fair.a. If the pre. 
lnluma gfVeD for race. were used fot in
crea11lng the premiums in other depart
mentl, agrlcuJtural fairs would be just so 
much better, and 130 one would miss the 
poor, mlserahlc farce1 called~ trouing 
raotS. We like to see a good trotting 
race nt a regular horae fo.lr as well M nny
one, but an agricultural fair h ao place 
for them 

Tb.C M. E. churches nt M asoa and Obar. 
lotte h11ve been having quite n time over 
the ntw mlnh1ters scnt the111 hy the 111.P.t 
conference. They kicked clenr out of the 
traces and reru11ed putot bl,.nk to answer 
to the call of the new shepl.terds. Char. 
lotte hu been accouunodeted with lier 
choice, but .blason is yet out in the colt). 
Perb'aps the hell sheep will lead the flock 
for the coJ:Ping year. 

Charlotte. 
Judge P T. Van Zile h88 1reaigned 11is 

position as U. H., <llstrict Judge of Utah, 
to tllke effect Oct.15. 

A sneak thief stol~ Geo. Perry's over. 
coat from the Sherwood House cloak 
room sunday night Ile waa li.rre!\ed at 
the G T, depot, and 'fuesd11y Justice D~. 
Graff 8t!D11m to Ioniaf&r 00 d11oy11' 

The vau doors for the court house 
ha.ve arriv I 

Marriages this week: Cbn.s Grier, of 
Cl111.rlevoi'x, formerly or llus clty, to Mlse 
Glycrn Tol\cr;"1,. H. Turner to M1.u So. 
pine Perkey; ll D Lesuer to lin. llary 
H11!J, S. S J>ennington to .&l1ss Sarah 
Allen All of this city. 

llrs Jessie Jaques, while In Coopcrville 
111.st wtek; n.llend1og the wed~.hng of her 
sou, Dexter, WWI llLkCD. suddenly HI and 
d1l!d Suod11.y mornin.ir Sbe was brought 
home, and the funeral held at tbe llouac 
'fuc~llay 

Chas. ~lcKinney, teacher of the eighth 
grnlle, I.oak his scholars to Grand LcdJZe 
8n.turo11.y. 1 

A team bek1n~l11g to V. Vosbnr~h broke 
loose from where lt wus hilchetJ Ill front 
of Pnut'H, 1aiond11y1 ant.J ran down street, 
but no sci 1ous d1t.u111ge w1ts done. 

Otter Creek, 

llr- N. G. NorthrllJl "ill drive in his 
2ii dairy cows to the fair next Wcdnead11y, 
which will add much to 1 the n.1trnct1ve 
ness of the e:tock display. Good Judges 
pronounce them RS fine 11 Jot or ruiJch 
cows "s cRn be got together They \\ 111 
not compete (or a premium, the only ob. 
jer.t Mr Northrup h11.s tn vien bcrnJ? to 
add to the PUCCe@ij or the talr We hope 
his example will be followed Uy many 
others. .Every former has lfome.tl1ing tlrnt 
would be of rntercflt Brin~ It along und 
gn·o the people~ chance to see It. 

l:iome tbiel lried to atcal Mark Buck'8 
lien 1oost Sunday night, but was scared 
away by .Mr B's dog1 which kept & part 
ol the fellows coat sleive to iemcmber 
him by. 

H B Jt1 reemao, of this city1 Is most 
worthy iritnd master or thu IUchlgan 
colored masons 

Miss Emma. WilcnX just returned from 
,•ie1ting her old school mate, !th8.,.!I Qa.rrie 
Reynolds1 who is now uttcndrng sCh,~l at 
Clu&rlotlc · ' 

'l'he P•thttnd•rs. 

The following art> the no.mes or pnpt1s 
in district No. 14, who have neither been 
absent 11or tardy during•tlrn month e11d1ng 
&•pl 28· " 
Belle How.II, Ltnn1 Roarb«k, 
Emma Lon1r1 Euna Hoarbed:, 
l!larah Loni, llattlo Und1ry;o•d, 
Mable BroWDCAnnrE Wun.'TOM, 'l'eachcr. 

A goodly number of our citizens are n.t. 
t&ndin,r Ll10 :Lansrng fair this week, 

Tlw couocil has done not11ine yot -with 
llrn gas quu1'tlou~ ~~- -

TLt: .Merchants Ne.t10nal Bank 1w11ng 
its doors open for business Inst :Mondny, 
w11b P 8111•uldrng us president, A J> 
ll11ughm11n vice president: lieo. M. Ely 
ct1sl11er, lV L. Harmon book. keeper, 

Mr. and Mr11 Bert Swift have 11 1oun.~ 
danghter, bvru 8und1ty1 September 23 

Uolwrt Mc.\Jiiiter 11111 been to ..\.110 .\.r. 
bo_!__!!11.vini,!.hi1 eyes lre11,tccl 1-Whwb ha\'ll 
been very bad for some yearn. 

The tlremcn gave 11,. social hop al their 
hnll, l1t9l 'l'ucl!'ll11y evening. 

A tcum belongln.g to T. E Clflrk 11.nd 
drlveu b; 'l1oru. Dolson, broke loose irom 
where they '\'t ere hUcbed rmd ran around 
town for eornc lime, and strange lo say 
mot111ng ~n~ hurl. 

The thid' who altemptecl to rob the Flnt 
Natrnnal llnnk 11.bout a week. ago, war1 
given UO d11J8 in the work house 

Onoudara. 

llar~hal Gr1ffitb and wife hav~ just re 
turned from lhe1r vieit to their birth plact! 
In Ytirmont. 

1.lllton Griffith !ltarted for his new home 
in Boyoe Falls, Ch11.rleyoix county, on 
Wcdnesdiu· of hut week. 

Mrr; Jcnoie H11Ic, of Dexttr, is now 
vis11mg nt \V1lliu.n 81vift1i, '\'tho 1s u. cousio 
of Mrs Hale. 

Apple picking 11ad pa.ckin~ is agAin lhe 
order of Urn d1w with the hrmers, or with 
those who are fortuunte eoougb to h.tt.ve 
any 

'Vheat threshing rs about done In tbese 
p11.rti11 aod the clover crop \\ill not JttSt 
long, lt being injurecl ~r e11.rly rro:o1t. 

1Ve1'1hcr gooLJ, tradu cxcellcnt1 and West Hamllu. 
eveQ111w happy. .Mr ind )!rs .• Jacob Numbers made ft 

\Vhea.t beg1n9 to move once more. a vialt wnh friends a.t Okemo11 last \I.eek. 
Johll Nun1ber8 went to Indiana Jut Our mercha.nt, 8mtth, hH.11 taken in a Wl·ek on buaineu conneciw wilh Lais 

}ll~rlocir, E lluut, aml they are repa.lrlng Grandratber s-pilil<liil,1'8 fl.state, He will/ their i:;torc room and arc gone now to pur- b i h 
ch1tsc new goods They eipecl to put m continue hit trip inlo 0 Jo ht ore e 1e-"

1 
groccriet. &urmJ home. I ~..,...,..,...,..,...,..,...,..,...,..,...,..,...,..,...,..,...,..,...,..,...,..,...,'(!'..,...,..,..., 

During the In.st week the Rev. Caldwell Mr. Jame1 OberJlq, wife KDd d111~bler, 
a.nd fiuuily hll\"O entertained gueals from of lndlan111 are vislUng la tbls neighbor. 

I C hood Mr. Oberlin bu four daughlen OJucni:o, Olivet and Batte rflell:. Jiving here, Mrs. J09epb Rochf!Ater
1 

:&in. 
The tine boating season i1 eDjoyed by Man Hanimdnd, Mn. Dea Hammond, 

aomo or our young people. - nnd Mrs Charley Fa .. orlte. Hrs. Ober. 
The party of the 21st ult 1 was attended lin is a !later of John and Tbomu F'a.. 

by a number or people from Eaton Rapids. vorlte 

Bert Stone, who is nigbt operator in Your humble 1crlbe
1 

bis wire, and Mr1. 
Eaton Rapid,, vlolted homo on Wedn... Sperry WI,. visited with frlendo lo 
day • Greecbus_b, Clinton Co., .Mlcb.1 Jut week, 

llrs Groye Ba.tdwih. is in Grand RaPo aod wblle there we learned that the hear1 

And open every day since, 
excepted. 

ids thia week in the north wood& are becoming diacon. 
I I · b tented and are roaming 1authward. Bev. ~ Mrs. Lymnn Sanford lo quite I w11 er.I bovc been tilled In the vicinity Jut! 

Rbemnatism north or St. Jobn11
1 

and maoy-mon-have -....-- - e 
The young_peop)e'•-lyctlum hae been belln iieen. A:.11 many a.a four were seen in 

re·nrganlzecl ancl otHccra elected aa Col- one herd a 1hort time a.ao. 
l?ws Pres Bert Barber, V · Pres 1!· E In our recent roaming11 through lhe 
Gould, Sec, F W. Godd~ng, AM t Sec country we cbaoced to p1111 through the 
Lonlse Grinnell, Treas F llD Ctt.ld•llll ~atreets or Charle•wort;h, of which we will 
There arc efficient commllte!!a of enter- ,.uempt 1 brlefdeecriptloa. __ T_hi!I cltr 11 
ta1nment, both for -~~Hi~ And l1tef!llllr!!_, dlvlded lbt• rour wards, TIZ: E1tat, Wfft, 
and the debates promise to be tine. The eoutb snd central. Berlnnln.r at the last 
rei?ulnr meetings arc on )tondayeveniug1 named we ftod 8 well 11.lled store, contain. 
at the church. ing drf gooda iroceriea boou and shoe. 

l, ,V, Goddtn~ went to Jackson !at etc Thtire ~re & caupl~ of blacksmith 
week to see Uip Van Winkle. sh~p• here, two of whtch are at preseul 

'l'he Chl•a~o W e&tern Hara!, 
Which has been en}arged to neinly douhle 
its fornier &ize, lies upon our table. This 
improvement in the Hur1t.I makes lttme ol 
tlic very best 11e.pers ot its kmd The 
nnruber before us ts n large 24 pa~e p11.pcr1 

p11!Hed1 lrimmt•d and put iDto 'cry con
venient torm It 1a n. bce.ut1ful, excellent ~=========-=-~:=:~====" I journlll, complete in all its dep1\rttnenh1 
H.nd cbenp For tree s11mph~ copy, n.ddrcSB 
Millon Gr.or,R:c, Chicago, Ill 

ll1ss )[ahcl V 1tn Riper and Eflte French standing empty. There is all!o a .railroad 
~·ere in }~a.ton Hapid~ l&.!lt Saturday depot here whero tho regular trams stop, 

Geo D1nper died fast 811.turday of con- ao that a man may get off peac~bly or get 
11umption uner a Jong and severe illness kicked oft',u the case may requtre, Thus II 
Tbe funer1\l occurred on Sunday uoJer doublless the moat important ward 1n !he 
the aus1uces ol the n1asons, to which body city, the chief attrachon being hiud. elder 
Mr. Draper bcJo[!ged. and sawdust, In the west ward children 

Dry Goods, 
B1ul taste Is !L species ot bad more.ls. 
J~et thenl obey that know bow lo rule. 
Nothing- helps the memory 110 much as 

order 11.nd clss!lcs. 
If you wuh to ren.ch lhe Ju~hcst. begin 

at the lowest. 
Virtue is a roug11 lH\.}'1 1.Jnt proves a.t 

night a bed of down 
)lake Y,our enemies lr11.n11icut1 and your 

frlendslups immortal 
No th1!roughly occupied man was ever 

vet miaerablo. 
Humility is the Dl.Olilt excellent Datural 

cure for anger in the world. 
A room with pictures 18 a. room bung 

with lhongbts. · 
There i11 no greater delight than lo be 

consclous of sinceutv on self-exfuniuft..' 
Uo11 

Brookfteld, 
are taught to behave tbemaelvea, and io 
the e1&t want 11 where the leaobt:r live11, 
and !he 11outh w1nl-wel1 1 that isn'' set
tled yet, con~uently we are compelled 
to le&Ye out that description. 

J as. Nesbit and Ellsworth Scott, two 
men who are1unnlng &threshing mRchtne 
an1l engine in Carlton township, are in 
trouble because or their ha.ulmg their 
machioe put tbe lle&bodlac Prote1tant 
church Saturday, in tfurt rown1hlp The 
horllf'I or the worlh!pera became frighten~ 
ed at the machines, and there wu agener. 
a.I stampede trom tbe church 111 conse. 
queDC91. A 11o·arrant for their arre1t wu 
swo.rD out, aod on Wedncaday they were 
arrairned beCore J u1Uce Groentleld. The 
cue wu eonU.qued until the 21;th, the 
i>rlaoaers lflvtng bond for their appear. 
a.nee. The church folk1 claim tha.t they, 
met Nesbit and Scott 11nme di1t11.nce from 
lbe church and requested them noi to 
driTtt put the bouee, which request was 
not heeded, consequently their arrest on 
tho cha~ or disturbing. religious meet· 
ing.-[Ha1ting1 Ban:Mr. 

There II great excilement ln Hoscom. 
moo, thl11L1le, over the 1npposed dlacov. 

are being 

N otio·ns a-nd 

Call and 





With the rest of my neighbors. This is 
dodge or scheme, but a genuine cost 

sale to meet and 
)ii 

no 

Th,ere never was a time when clothing was 
sla.ugh,tered as I do at present. People 

living within 50 miles of 
Charlotte will 

MONEY 
I 

To come and buy their clothing of me. My 
goods are marked m plain figures, so it 

will not trouble you much to 
convince yourself and 

prove my assertion. 

JOSEPH LANG, 
West Side Main St., op. P. 0. CHARLOTTE. 

ONLY 

W onnosnay & ThnrsdaJ. 

~~T~~ER 1~ ID~ 11. 
The Refined Favorite8 11.nd KiPg Fun 

mtt.kera of all time the 

J ally P1tAli~er1 
In ti mr Rcconetructed and Ialmltable 

C medy Oddity of 

ITEMS FROM 

Stirling's. 

dood 1teel klilves and fork• aol 
Id 1roo undl.. for only Mc set 

ll<>H"ood h1odl .. !or 11ic f1 to •2 00 
Good teA cup1 ind sauceu tor oac 
Good coffee cup1 and 'sneers for 
Good 7 lncb breakful plaleH for mk: 
Good 8 Inch dinner platea for olOc 
Gl881 sets 41•leces fi1r l c • 

GOOD LANTERNS FOR 75c EACH ! 

GLOVES 

LAMPS! LAMPS' HANGING LAMPS! LAMPS! 

Hamilton B1os will 
m a few days put m 
one of the finest Imes 
of H 0 LID A Y 
G 0 0 D S ever seen 
m Eaton Rapids, 
Keep your eyes open 
for them 

} A llontgomery hu aocurcd tlrn lot 
on the earner ot Plain and River 11treets 
and is putting up a &wo 1tory lront to \'1.e 
building alre&dy on lhe lot overhauling 
tho old building ond Improving the our 
roundinga lo 'arlona w&y1 It is a beautl 
lul Joi and wlll malr.o a nice place Htled 
Bro• .,. doing tho butldlng This m•ke1 
three ne-w' bouse1 on south River atreet 
thl• aumm.er 

Tho preoldont of the •l'lcultural aoclety 
has feC4hed th• 1peclmen1 of D1kota 
product• from Ellond1le promleed by 
Jame1 Tbom1119n 10me time a10 and of 
which mention hu been mide before 
The,Y, w!ll be on exhibition at Lbe fair next 

~
k\and .. m be well worth aeelng Bo 

c f,/i 1Dd doo I 1llp tb1L little turnip 
ch meuuro1 al'out HO inches into 

your pocket when yon look at them 

'rbel'411tand1 In tlie TelOl&ble ll11l at the 
L&nsln& fair • bu1hel of polaloel mark<>d 
Oreenbfock pot.aloe• 400 bushel• tn lb• 

acre from \ho garden of J I Mead It 
mull be lhat JamH I picked up about 
BOO bubela of 1t.one1 11.mon1 perbap1 
100 busbell or potatoes on \hat acni aod 
laboled e1ch bushel 11 he poured th•m lo 
to hi• bin Tb11 11 1 buabel of pol .. 
toea tklmo kind of ln8otlon muot he 
re1pon1lblc for 10 Jar1e a yield 

~-

Bro n Cottons at extreme 

Special Prices ! 
Bleache 1 Catton at r-H cents 

v. ortl 10 cents 

H. EamtcAel ! Brea. 
n1: the 8.nf"t ind large.~ etock ol 

MENS, 

-A:ND-

BOYS 




